
Aaron Sloan

From:
S.nt
To:
Subjcct:

Thånk you for your prompt twporil¡e. Yes I would like the prohibited parking a¡ea to extend north on both
sides of the road past lot 453 ffi- I believe he will be sending his o14,n email
requesting this extension.

I apprcci*e your considering my request The road crrting offcoüages from tb lake has been a corcem for thc
ove¡ 50 yËañ¡ my family h¿ve renæd or owned the cottages, but the increased tzfñc md speeding has ¡s¿lly
become aproblem; parkcd vehicles cotrld make it very difficult for drivers to see aô¡lts/children/dogs uossing
the road.

Monday, April 03, 2017 4:34 PM

Aaron Sloan
RE: Proposed Prohibited Parking - Long Beach Road

rilrnnr

Original Message
Fro* AmonSloan
Date: April 3,2A17 æ 9:45 AM

Hello,

Thank you for your ema¡l response. I will include you generiil comrienÈ in the report to
Council.

I am consider¡ng your response and I want to be sure that I understand your thoughts.
You wish that the proposed prohibited parking areas be extended norlh fom the corner
on Long Beach Rd. to an area past your property frontage.

How Far?

Should the prohibition be to both sides of the roadway?

Regards,

1

Aaron Sloan



Manager of MLEO - City of Kawartha Lakes

70ã-324-9411 ert. 1223

homr
3qÈ Sunday, Aprll 02, 11:15 AM
1o: Aãron Sban
S¡üfC: PropocGd PFdrlbfr.d Parlctng - torp lectr Road

IÞar Ivft Sloan: I am the own€r ofJtong B€aßh Road. We h¿ve had poblems with people
pnrking in front of the coüages in the past. If you paohibit pa*ing at the comer it will only pustr
the tnrcks/cars plus bo* trailers fi¡rtherdownthe road and tbey nustpark ontûc rcad as there is
virtually no bank on the water side and drainage diæh on ths cotùage side. It is a hazard fo¡
4i1¿*u and adults tying ùo cross the road to tùe lake as many peoplc seldom abide by the speed
limif .. ld.ling an obstuction will only exacerbatc tlre issue.

It would bÊ bcst if trucks/cars srd boat tr¿ilers park on the west (Lindsay side) of Long Beach
Road as there is a good vsrge uÅrere the opcn fields æ locded" Pølraps you c,ould consider
extending the phibited parking arEa fi¡rther along thc east portion of thc road wù€re cottagers
are constantly crossing to the lake during thc summcrrrentüs.

Regards,
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Aaron Sloan

Süfl
1o:
Gc
9df.cü

fronr:
02,20L711:57AM

Aaron Sloan
Stcphen Strangway
Parking restr¡ct¡on zone at Long Bcach Road
March 31- Response to Mr. Sloanpdf

Dear Mr. Sloan,

Thank you furyour þtÞrfrom March 24,2017, advising of üc plan to implcment parking rcatic,tion
zone at the road tum of Long Beach Road at Sturgeon lake.

I have some comments and suggestions, d€tailed in tlre attached.

Should you need to discuss this further, I am ava¡¡ablG by phone or in person at mutr¡al conrrenience.

TruV,

Attæhmmü¡
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Marrh 31,2017

E. Aaron Sloan
Managcr- Municipal Law Enforcement
City of Kawartha Lakes

CC: Councilor Stephen Strangway

RE: Prohibitcd Parlcing zone along Long Beach Road at the comer at Sturgeon Lake

DeüMr. Sloan,

I am the ownq of ÜLong Beach Road, r¡ght at tlrc corncr wherc the proposed zono is
situatod. [n ræponse to your lattcr torn March 24 rcgarding the above, pleasc note thæ I
welcome this change whohheútcdly.

At thÈ sme time, I wish th* we rqnain mindñ¡l that this com€r is still a cluster of legrl
and rûninistrative issros-prop€rty lin€ ancroæhments, title ovcrlaps and various legal
rights violations, that ar€ currcntþ in a proccss ofboing colrccted.

I¡ this scnse, it would be prudent to ensure th¡t the proposcd restriction zone is
implemented in such manner, so th¡t itresolves problems without opening ne$' ones.

The comments I have arc with rcgands to the following:
l. Typc of regiction
2. l¡cation of signs

1. T¡rc of rcstriction

I ptesume it will be one of the following (pic I at the end of letüer):
a. No Stopping or
b. No Standing or
c. No Parking

Thc qucstion is what type ofrestriction would be most appropriate, vis-à-vis the problem
it is supposed to addrrss.

In my discussions with councilor strangway iÍ thc summer of20l6, I expresscd my
opinion that No Stopphg is the most appropriate rcstiction. Here is why.



The problems we ar€ trying to address are most pronounced during the Summer, when
we have the most intensive vehícular and pedestian pass-through fafüc, combined with
ongoing boat launching activþ. There ¡re times of day when multþle boat towing truoks
line up at the corner. They stard on or near the corner of the n¡ad, ofren anywhere up to
30-40 minutes each upon egfqss and íngress. Tcchnically, they are not parked, as the
drivers arc pttscnt, tending to their boots and failers - a-djusting tiedowns and boat
cov€rs, cleaning tailers, etc.

However, the effect is the samc as having been parked. There is no difference b€twe€n a
single vehiclc "pattcd" for 2 hours and 4 diffcrcnt vchicles *stopped" for 30 min one
after the other. In other wordq regnrdless of duration of "standing" at the road turn, a
stationary vehicle obstructs n:¡ffic and cascs haz¡d nevertheless.

I personall¡ have an episode, where I was siüing in my car with running engine in my
drivewa¡ unable to lc¡vo for ¿10 min, bccrl¡sc somconG was adjusting his boat on thc
&ailer right in front of my car and reñ¡sod to move. See Pic 2 at the cnd ofthe leüer.

Therefore, I believg and suggesÇ that the zorc must be desþated No Sûopping instcrd
ofjust No Par*ing. The laner arould rcmcdy úe pain partially ard ineffectively.

2. Signs location

Several points:

A. I presume that the 50m proposed sùctch ofthe zone in each direction, is measursd
from the inside ofthc road curve, not the or¡tside. I.e. -the proposal intends that
thc shoræst side of üe zone be 50m, not the longest side.

B. The west half of my propcrty extends 175 f€et by title along the east-west nrn of
Iong Beach Road. The proposed zoæ is 5{hn, u 164 feet, i.e.temrinating I I feet
beforc the end of my propcrty. This would mean at least two undesirable things:

a sign would have to be placæd rigût in front of the drivcway bEhind the large
building on my property.
vchicles would be allowed to stand/park past the sign, right in fiont of that
driveway, blocking it.

I would therefore sugg€st that on this síde of the road, the zone is extended by another
3.34m (l I fee| to the property line between 431 LBR and 429 LBR on your map. This
would translate into making this síde of the zone a total of 53.34 mÊters.
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C. The north-south sÍetch of Long Bsach Road (alongside ths lakc) is a fgrygg
¡9gl. This means two things, corroborated by CKL's Land Management in a
court affrdavit by Diane McFarlane:

a- forced road bor¡ndaries are limiæd to the havelld portion of the roqd - in
our case from edge ofasphalt to edge ofasphalt on both sides ofthe road;
and

b. úG mrmicipalþ has no right to widen forced road bor¡ndaries beyond the
Eavelld surfæc.

I am concgmod, because I a¡n awa¡e of att€mpts by the municipalrty to ext€nd the
westward boundary ofúe roûd by at least 5 moæ feet, thus ørcroæhing on my propcrty
witho¡t my consent. Suweyors commissioned by the City secnr to follow this instruction
blindly, adding to dre alrcady long list of lcgal nonsenr¡e in the arca.

I am mindfi¡l of thcpractical necessþ to inst¿ll forcd road signaç outside ofthc
tavelled portion. I am ahudy tolerating nro such sign installations on my l¡nd.

HowGver, I nmt us to avoid new æts of encroachmcnt and wish that the ncw sþs mr
instdled whcrc thcy rr¡outd not ctusc ûuther contention with private prcpcrty rights.

Hcæ b onc soluüon - ¡n$.ll thc sigtr orrctly or the linc bctryeen tro rdJrccrt
prnporücr. Dvtn lf ortsidc of thc lc¡rl limiûr of thc rord,lt l¡ wtcrt r fcncc ro¡ld
normdly bc.

Eucc' f rorld rrggert tlrt or ûc north+outh strctch of LBR, thc propoccd zono,
rcrpocüvcþ *!s irûlhtbr, ir rdjrstcd ftom Sllm to one of tho lcrrt¡t propcrty
linc+ byrbort tn rp or doçr.

Perhaps mostpractiçal wouldbeto sËt itbetweenäF and,*on yourmap.

My property is 150 fea wide (or 42.72m) and the next propcrry {IID is i0 feet wide
(or 1524m). This way dre zone would either be extended to sEm (42.7im+1524m), or
reduccd ts 42.72m (on rhe line betwecn # and4l!).
Naturall¡ the longer version would be preferred oonsidering that this is the mole
vulnerable part of Lurg Beach Road, being narrow and abutting the lake on the east.

I am availablc to discuss the above by phone or in person.

Truly,

J

t



Pic I

Do rot stop in the ¡rea bct'¡can the signs Thrs m¿¡¡rs you mEy not
gtûp 

ìi our vehtcle ln Èhi ðrêð, even for â momênt. (U¿ed in pair¡ or
gl'ou9s. )

Ê,0 nol:tand in tfie ares bet,.r¿e¡rr the sigrrs, Thi: mea¡rs .rou nray not
Itop your vehicle irr tlrig are¡ except rrhile loading or unlo.ìCing
ÞðssÊngêrr, (U:ed in pair: or groulii,)

Oo notpark íD tl:e ate bêb¡uêen tlre dgn:. Thic mganc yorr mðy rìot
elop your v.hicle except to load or unload grssêtìgsrs or
merchandise. (Used in pair¡ or groups.)

Pic 2
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Aaron Sloan

From:
5üü¡
TO:

SuU.ct:

To Aaron Slone:
I will agree to the No Parking Slgn for the reason that you are correct in saying thore is no Kxrm on that corncr.
ln saying that I would llkc the distancc of 5Om north of tho cornor to be rxtcnded to 10ùn north as my
driveway is at the end of where the s¡gn is to be placed. My driveway would be ln approxlmately in the 60m to
70m from the corner. lf a vehicle was parked ¡f front of my drlveway I would not get tx¡t.
A conccrn I havc with thât corncr is ¡llthesc rock on the edgc of the road that is quitr a hazard ln my eyes. I

have scen kids playing sn these rock and thorc ls a posslblllty of somoone falllng off one and lnto traffic.
People t¡nd to walk on the wron¡ sklc of the ruad to go rround these rocks. lf the rocks were put there to
defer people from parking at the corncr than I uould think the rccks could be removed and let the slgns do
their nork.
Yours

Saturday, Apríl 15, 20171148 AM
Aaron Sloan
no parking signs

t
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Aaron Sloan

From:
Scnt:
1o:
Subfect

To Aaron Slone:

I will agree to the No Parklng Sign for the reason that you are correct ln saying there ls no room on that
corner. ln saying that I would like the distance of 50m north of the corner to be extended to 10Om north as my
driveway ¡s at the end of where the sign is to be placed. My driveway would be in approximately in the 60m to
70m from the corner. lf a vehicle was parked if front of my driveway I would not Eet out.

A concern I have with that corner is all these rocks on the edge of the road that is quite a hazard in my
eyes. I have seen kids playing on these rocks and thcre is a posslbility of someone falling off one and into
trafftc. People tend to walk on the wrong side of the road to go around these rocks. lf the rocks were put there
to defer people from pa*ing at the corner then I would think the rocks could be removed and lct the signs do
their work.

Saturday, April 15, 2017
Aaron Sloan
no parking signs

Yours truþ

ñ.-nIIl



Aaron Sloan

From:
S¡nt:
1o:

Sunday, Ápril 09, 2017 I
Aaron Sloan

Suöiect: Prohibited parking on Long Eeach Road

A¿ron:

I am writing about thc proposelto prohibit parting along Long Scach Road 5() mcteß in aach direction of thc corner at
¡F
ffi
I have no issue wlth the partlng prohibition, however you will only be pushing the lssue down thc road.
We don't havc sufllclent banl to allow any parting offthe paved section of the road on tlre lake side and a deep ditch on
the cottate slde ofthc road.
Any parking dory this portion of the road would cause e lot of problems wlth congestlon as wcll as reduced visibility as
people crcsr the road to get to th€ hke.
We hrve grandchildrcn who are at thc cottate on a regular ba¡is and I belþve this rvould be a very unsaÍe sitrntion.
We have suffichnt parkilg on our propcÊy for¡ny vehlcles vtslting us and any vehlchs wouH be ftrom cottages west of
the corner ¡nd I believc they should provide partlng br thelr own vehidcs.

On anothcr íssue, many yrans ago we approachcd council about inytalling speed humps along thê roed as there are
many vchichs th¡t tum tùe comer and accelente ¡bove the posted speed limit.
At that time thcre was an i¡sue about snow rtmoval, howcver I belleve that must heve been ouercomc as I s€ê many
speed humps within the city wherc streets are plowcd rcgularly.
lf you could consider this issuc aho, or let me know horr to go about bringing ttrls proposal up again it vyq¡ld be most
apprecíatcd.

Thank you for your onsHeration of our irsues.

L
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April24,2Ot7

Aaron Sloan, Manager-M u n ici pal Law Enfo rcement
180 Kent 5t. w.
Lindsay ON

t(9v2Y6

Dear Aaron Sloan:

We wish to e,rpress our opposltlon to the City's propolal to prohilst p.rk¡ng at the corner of Long Èeach Road in the
hamlet of long Bcach, Cameron.

Long Bcach is an area of mixed housing and sev€ral businesses ¡ssociatd with tourism. To impose rcstricted parking in
the aru¡ rwuld have e s€vcre impact on the local community and tourlsm buslnesses.

The tory Beach Rc¡idcn6'Æsociation (LBRA) dock and launch facllltyattracts many local resldcnts and outsldc tourists
to the area. ResÛieted pa*ing would discounge those wishirg to fish off the dock or launch thelr boats. Many userc of
thc LBRA facllity patronlæ not only our busincss but ¿l¡o the Long Beach Marina & Restaurant, Long Beach Live Bait &
Tackle Shop and Long Beach Cottages & Trailer Park. Parking in the arca ¡s not a problem, it's a necesslty.

Partingintheareahasalwaysbeenlnadequateandwasrestrictedevenmorein2o12whenmlFþurchased
the adjacent proærty at*,.tong Beach Road and clalmed a pordon of the parklng lot as his own, ln order to prevrnt
vehiclesñomrrsfngtheparklnglot,hebþckedtheentranc€wlthhugeboulders.ffioesnotwantvehlcles
parked ¡n the LBRA parklng lot nor does he want vehicles blodcing hls vlsr by allowlng parking on municipal proprrty
behl,eenhispropertyandthelakaffi}willbetheonlypersontobenefitfromrestrlctedparklng.

We have opented our buslness here for nearly 20 years and only once during that üme, do we recall ån accldent at the
comer of Long leach Road. An accident that was caused by an lntoxicated drlver, not bcceus€ of parked vehlcles
ob¡tructing the safu and efficient passage of motor vehicles. And not once has the commun¡ty experlenced trafffc
congestion due to parked vehlcles,

Community resídents and local businesses have much to lose if restrícted parking ls implemented.

5incerely,

RFrlil v,:ü

/.1*,0Í-f û*/r*1 û/"<'L

Don & Debra Abel
Lakeview Cottages & General Store
lakgviewcottaees@email,co m

ÍIre¡rr'l,ryl
frËúilhr

¡l]



RtCIfViD âÊÐ I

I,ONG BEACH RESIDENTS' ASSOCIATION
129 Long Beøch Rd., Caneron ON KhM IG0 TelqhonelEæ: (705) 359-3707

April 26,2017

Aaron Sloan, Manager-Munícipal L¡w Enforcement
1&! Kent St W.
Llndsay ON

l(gv2Y6

Dear Aaron Sloan:

On behalf of the Lor¡ Beadr Residen8' Association I wish to êxpr$s or opposition to the Citfs proposal to prohibit
pârking et thc corner of Long Beech Ro¡d in the hamlet of Lon¡ Bcrch, C.mcron.

Parking in the ara¡ ls not ð problem, ifs a necessity. Long Beach ls an arua of mixed housing and serreral bsinesses
assoclated ¡dth touri¡m. To impose rcstricted parking in the area would hare a scvere impact on communlty safety and
local tourism busin¡sccs.

The Long Bcac-h Rasidents Associôtlon {LBRA} dock and leunch f.c¡l¡ty ettr.cts meny locel resldelüs ¡nd outside tour¡sts
to the .reâ. Thr IJRA is I norprofit corporat¡on totally rerrcnu. dcpendrnt on leunch ¡nd dock fecìs. Restrlcted parklng
would di¡courrg thon wbhlng to llsh off the dock or launch thcir boats. Mtny users of the 1SRA f¿c¡lity patronize
several tourim rd¡tcd hs¡r¡¡cr ln the area. Spcciffcelly, lakcvlow Cottagcs & Gcncral Store, Long gcach Marlna &
Restaufiant, Loq Brach Lhn Ðait & T¡ckle Shop ¡nd Long Bcech Cotta¡cs & Tnihr Park. Thosc wishtng to ¡ce fuh on
SturgGon Lekc would rbo hern mwherc to pa*. Most importðntl¡ if rcstrlcted parking is implemented, vehfcle owners
who stillwbh to vislt th¡ arta will bc brced to park farther nort'lr on Lon3 Eeach Road carslng serious safety concerns
due to the narrowncs¡ of thet part¡cular sectlon of the road.

Slnce the early l95dq vehich¡ havc parked ln the parklng lot located on thê LBRA facll¡ty. Howcvcr ,n2}t2Ç
ffi purchrsadÇ, long Scech Road and claimad the front 25'of tlre 64'dcep parkìng lot located across the road
ftomhispropcrty$hl¡ownandblockedthoûontofthcparkingwithhugeboulders.Whenlaskedffiþifhe
would consldcr lcanlng the æ-l!!rr3 þt open, hc slmply sÞtcd, "l don't want pcople crossing my property to get to your
Property.'Becauscof¡Fffiedbn'pa¡kintintheLon8B¿acharcabeememoref$trlctèd.

Theonlyrc¡lobstructlon'tth€corirerofl.ongBeachRoadisavlsualobtructlonc}?etedw}ren!ffiplanteda
cluster of tr¡os on thc southe¡st corner of hls property.lffilËdoes not want people to srlm in Sturgeon Lake
near his propcrty, hc doos not went vehicles to park in the LBRA parkirE lot and he does not want vehicles blocklng his
view by perkir¡ on municlpel prop.rty betwren his property and the lake.

Communityreaident¡andlocalbusinesseshavemuchtolo3€ifrestrlctedparklnglsirnplemented'tlffitv¡llbe
the only psrson to bcnafit.

Sincerely,

eu
Don Abel, Presldcnt
Long Beach Rcsidentl Association
lbresidentsassoclatlon@rmail.co m



April 26, 2017
RECËfVtD ÅPR 2tZttt¡

Aaron Sloan, Manager-Munlclpal Law Enforcement
180 K€nt St. w,
Llndsay ON

KgV 2Y6

DearAaron Sloan:

As owner of Long Beach Live Bait and Tackle, I wish to express my oppositlon to the ClVs propos¡l to
prohiblt prrking at the comer of tong leach Ro¡d in tln h¡mlet of tong Bcach, Camercn. To lmpoce
rcstrlcted parking ¡n the ar€a wouH have a negntlìr€ lmpact on the local community and ¡ts tourlsm
buslncsses.

Long Ecach ls locatsd on Sh¡rgeoo L¡ke ¡nd attr¡cts many tour¡sts to thc area. Curentl¡ at the corncr
where re¡trlcted parklng ls bclng proposed, then are lve buslness¡s lncludlng mine whose maln sourcs
of lncomc relles on tourlsm.

My busincss also relles on the tourists and localcommunþ m¿mbcrs who usc thc Long Beach

Resldenb'Assoclation (tBRAl dock and bunch facility. The marlna als h¡s ¡ boat launch and I reþ on
tlre fishermcn uslng that f¿cility to visit my business as well. My business also serves the ice flshirq
industry. Rcs$lcted parking would prcc{ude any parking close to the lakc, thus dlsæureging potential
customcrs from visitlng the area, Pa*lng ln tltc ¡r,ca is not a problem, ifs a necasslT,

Parklnglntheareawassolerelyrestrlctedln2012when|ffipurchasedtheadJacent
propêrty at * Long Baach Road and placcd ht¡ge boulders on the cait ¡ide of Long Eeach Road whldr
blocked the entrance to the LBRA's parking lot. He s¡id he 'doæ not wont people oossing hls propcrty
to gâ to the LBRA pørklng lot.'

ffirillhaveanunobstructsdvieryofthelakebutattheexpenseoftheareabusinessesand
membcrs of the localcommunity. Community residents and local buslnesses have much to lose if
restrlcted parklng ls implemented. I urge the CitV of Kawartha Lakcs to reconslder thls proposal bec¿use

of the ímpact it will have on the area businesses.

Sincerely,

MarkAbel
Long Eeach Llvc Bait & Tackle
429 Long Beach Rd.

n¡

ffi 1G0
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